
Pittsburgh. --Kiorn present Indica-
tions, It looks probable- that Pres-
ident Shaffer's Htrlke order. Issued to
the Amlagamatcd Association mem-
bers in the employ of the American
Steel Ho: p Company and the Ameri-
can Tin Plato Company, will be obey-
ed, ami tho great struggle between
the Amalgamated Association and steel
companies will be on In earnest. In
the united tnlllrt of the three companies
against which a ntrlke has been do-
dared. It Ih predicted that not a wheel
will turn. An effect will be made also
to close down some of the non-union
rnlllK cf the city and cripple the rest.
Tho Amalgamated people are very san-
guine of success.

"The strike was not of our own
seeking." said President Shaffer. "It
wan forced upon us. We were not con-
tending fcr wages, but for principle,
for self-preservation. The tin and
sheet people will not be abl<> to turn

a single wheel tomorrow. We have our
forces thoroughly organized, and there
will be some surprises In store. The
strike order will be promptly obeyed
by all our irien."

Developments Indicate that Pitts-
burgh Is going to be a pretty lively

Three Big Mil's WillFirst b: Affected -
IfCompanies do not Yield Strike Will
F.xtend Principal Fight Made on the
Painters Mill

May Invjlve IWtween F«rly«five or Fifty
Ih>isand Men

Democrats Fight on Expansion PUns
Washington.— One wing of Democ-

racy will make a fight en the expan-
sion plans of the administration In
tho next congress. In the House- this
movement will probably be led by
Representative De Armond of Mis-
souri, who has Just sailed for the
Philippines. It is asserted that De
Armond. who is a candidate to suc-
ceed Representative Richardson as
the leader of the House, has gone to
the Philippines to gather tho
required information. As he is
accompanied by Representative Joy
(Missouri) and Mercer (Nebraska),

both Republicans, the fight In the next
House will be exciting. De Armond's
purpose Ib evident, but It is possible
that Joy and Mercer will be able to
checkmate him on the floor of the
House at the next session of con-
cress.

Scourge of Charbon Kills Man and B:a:t
Memphis, Term.

—
The scourge of

charbon is creating a reign of terror
throughout the counties of Bolivar.
Madison and Coahoma in Mississippi,
ami it is rumored that not enough ani-
mals have escaped the disease to work
the crops for the remainder of the
year. Tho disease Is so virulent that
It is affecting all forms of animal life.
Seven negroes have died In the vicinity
of Buelah, Bolivar county, from the
disease, and It has created such a dread
among the other negroes that they are
refusing to tako the work.

Financial Strength of Ih:United States
\\ ashington.— The statements of the

Imports and exports of the Tnlted
States for the fiscal year which ended
June 30. 1901. has been completed by
the treasury bureau of statistics. It
shows that the total Imports cf the
year were $522.75f».fi33: total exports,
$U487,654 ,544; and the excess of ex-
perts over imports $C<jJ,9oo.oll. The
Imports are $27,184,351 below those of
last year, and tho exports are $93.-
173.462 above those of last year.

Tho oxcess of exports over ImporU
exceeds that of last year by $120.-
358.113, and Is $49.467333 greater than
the highest record ever before made,
that of 1S«)S.

Under the new relations with Ha-
waii and Portoßlcb the commerce with
these islands Is no longer included
In thb regular statement of foreign
commerce with the rnlr««'« suites.
Had they been so included, as has
been the case In former years, the total
exports would have exceeded $1,500.-
000,000. as the exports of thoso islands
during tho year havo aggregated about
$25,000,000.

j»l'iyecl by the American Bh"M Bt«M
American nn«l Ht»«e| Hoop rompnnl'-*,
who Will be thrown I'll"tiy the strike.
They will brliiK the total u|. to forty-
five or fifty thousnnd men.

NOTED OUTLAW ESCAPES

Rubber and Murderer, Believed to be in
Pursuit of a Man He had Vowed

(o Kill
Austin, Tex.— The federal authorities

of thiH dlntrlft nre much aroused over
tht» escape from the Jail at Drownwobdj
Texas, (>t BUI Taylor, tho notorious
train robber and murderer.

Taylor has a long record of crime
and was In Jail awaiting trial for
holding up and robbing v pauengei
train on the (Julf, Colorado & Santa
IV? railway near Coleman, Texas, two
yearn ago. Taylor aud Other mcmebri
Of 1»Ih band were captured by State
rangera after a desperate chase of
several hundred mil's, but shortly af-
ter arrest he broke Jail and was at
liberty for several months.

Ho was captured a second time, and
on tho trial of one of hi» accomplices
the latter turned State's evidence and
rAnti'il the blamo for tile roTibery on
laylor. The accomplice was given his
liberty In return for his testimony-
Taylor vowed vengeance and a short
time thereafter he again escaped from
Jail. He got on to the trail of the
accomplice who turned state's evidence
and after a chase of 300 miles he came
upon the man in a c&vv camp near the
Itlo Grande. Ths two men had a dea-
'.erate duel with pistols at short range

and Taylor killed his former compan-
ion.

Shortly after this Taylor was recap-

tured. He Bald that he left Jail for the
purpose of killing the man who had

Mlkh Schermerhorn: This novel Is
had another old score with a certain
man to pay before he would be satis-
fied. It is' thought that he has gone
in search of this man, whem he vowed
to kill.

General runiton's Report Mai Been
Made Public

Washington.
—

The War Depart'
ment mado public DHf(adfer*Gen6ral
Kun<tton'fi report of th" capture of
AgUlnaldO, The r?p6rl pr^Pftit* In de-
tail all the facts relating to the capture

f Afculnaldo, which wns made public
at that time. After going Into detail*
r.iKfrnlng tho captured correspond-
ence Of Agtllnaldo and the forged l*t-
tern which w»-re used to fh'celvr* Ag-
ulnaldp, Of-neral Kunston describes the
actual capture as follows:

"The Macabobefi started up Into
tho town, and we hr ard a few shots,
followed by scattered firing. We
htiKtlly crossed the river and running
upon the town, fMind that the Ma-
cabebea were somewhat demoralized
and firing widly In every direction.

"They were gotten under control
with Hcrr.e difficulty. Agulnaldo's
guard of about fifty armed and neatly
uniform'd men had been drawn up t'j

receive the reinforcements, and being
fired Into, broke and ran. a few of
them returning tho fire as they retreat-
ed. Aguinaldo, with bin officers, had
waited In his quarters. Placido and
Segovia entered the house to report
th'rlr arrival and after a ahcrt conver-
sation Segovia stepped outside the

house and ordered the Macabebes, wlo
had Just eorne up the river '»ank, to
cr.i'ti fire en the InHiirgents. who wcie
standing In line at a distance »,f about
fifty yards. Tho Macabebes were so
excited and nervous that their fire was
very Ineffective. But two of t'»e in-
surgents wore killed, the remainder
taking flight, throwing down elghtain
rifles and a thousand rounds of am-
munition.

"As scon as Segovia had given the
order he ran back into the house and
opened fire on the officers surroundinK
Aguinaldo. He wounded Villa and
Hambra. The latter jumped cut of the
house into the river and was net seen
again. Villa, on being wounded, sur-
rendered, as also did Santiago Barce-
lona. Agulnaldo's treasurer. The. five
remaining officers escape! from the
house and swam the river. Placldo
seized Aguinaldo and tcld him that he
was a prisoner of the Americans. At
this juncture the Americans arrived
on the scene and gave th:*ir attention
to getting he Macabebes under control
and protecting the prisoners from
them. One Maeabebe was slightly
wounded by a gunshot wound In the
forehead."

In conclusion Gen. Funston deals
out praise generously to all who had
shared in the exrodition.

MINES AND MINING

S. E. Brotherton. inventor of the

Brotherton's pyritic smelting system,
formerly with the Silver City. N. M..
smelter, has been engaged to take
charge of the Val Verde smelter, when
it starts up in September. Mr. Uroth-
orton is in the East now securing the
necessary machinery for the new pro-
cess and willarrive here soon to put it
in place in connection with the smelter.
By the .use of this process roasing
sulphide ores and concentrates is done
away with. The Val Verde Company
has already contracted with the Model
MiningCompany for the product of the
McCabe mine.

—
Prescctt Journal-Miner.

A special dispatch from Boston says:
A new copper and silver mining en-
terprise is being organized by A. W.
McCune and other Salt Lake capital-
ists associated with Butte and New
York financiers.:; including the Hearst
and Tevia estates.

Aji eastern company is b?lng formed
with 110.000.000 capital to purchase
the ancient mine at Callao, Peru, that
has been producing silver and cappei
for nearly three hundred years. James
MacFarlano. formerly of the Anaconda
and later of the Montana Ore Purchas-
ing Company, has just returned from
an examination of the property, aud
says: "In my wildest dreams Inever
Imagined that there was such a body
cf oro on tho face of the earth."

He estimated 1.000.000 tons of ere in
sight, valued at $72,000,000. It assays
20 per cent, copper and thirteen
ounces silver. In 271 years 700.004.000
ounces of silver havo been taken fromit, but it has never been worked forcopper.

What is stated to be the biggest
Rold brick ever handed out was
shipped last week from Ashcroft. B. C.
to Glasgow, Scotland, for tho exposi-
tion now being held In that *Uv. it
weighs over 1000 pounds aud is worth

Imperial ipreoo

A Hay Drenm of Tennyson.

In the "Lifeof Tennyson* 1occurs the
following:

"A kind of waking trance Ihave fre-
quently had. up from boyhood, whou I
have boon all P.lone. This has generally
come upon me through repeating my
own name two or three times to myself
silently, tillall at once, as it wore out

of th'c Intensity of the consciousness
of Individuality,the individualityItself
seemed to dissolve and fade away Into
boundless being, and this not In a cou-
fused state, but the clearest of the
clearest, the surest of the surest, the
weirdest of the weirdest, utterly be-
yond words, where death was an al-
most laughable impossibility, the loss
of personality (If bo It were) seeming

no extinction but the only true life.
This might be the state which St. Paul
describes.

*
whether In the bjdy Icau-

not trll, or whether out of the l>ody I
cannot tell.' Ivi:> ashamed of my fee-
ble description. Have I not said the
state Ih utterly beyond words? Hut 111
a moment when 1 come back to uiy

normal state cf •snnity' Iam ready to
tight for raeln lli'bwilch and bold that
It willlast fcr (iaQjiaud wons."

Pan-American Congress
New York.—There is no longer any

uneasiness in Washington official cir-
cles, says a dispatch, over the forth-
coming Pan-American Congress, which
is to meet in the City ofMexico next
October, with a representation of fall
the American States, big and little.

Whatever doubt may have existed
because of the dispute between Chile
and Peru on the question of arbitra.
tion is dissolved by a statement just
made at the bureau of American re-
publics to the effect that Secretary
Hay has received assurances that
every government In the western hem-
isphere has accepted the invitation of
President Diaz to take part in the
congress.

STEEL WORKERS STRIKE

A report to the !/>s Ancfnlea Mining
Review states that a vr>ry r.onqlderablft
quantity of gold Is being taken out
dry-washing In Ked It->ck Canyon,
which lies north of Kofhn'n Springs.
Kern county, and which la reached by
tho old Mojave-Kcelrr road. Some
large DOggetfl have bf.pn found In this
canyon.

[about $200,000, equal to about $16.70
\u25a0 an ounce.

Idaho's Production
They do not n^nd to nsk In Idaho It

mining I.h n profitable Industry. As
shown by the report of the I,'nlted
States Assay Office nt llolse. the Stato
produced in 1900 the *rf-at total of
118,230,810 wr.rth of gold, silver and
lead. The last census j?ave Idaho 1»JI.-
772 population; to the mineral yl*l()
was equivalent to $112 for every r>pr-
B.>n In the State or $."»f,o for the aver-
age family. New York American Min-
ing News.

State Mineralogist, Mr. Lewis K.
Anbury reports the yield and value of
the mineral substances of California
for 1900, as follows, as per returns
received at the State Mining Bureau
in answer to Inquiries made to pro-
ducers:
Antimony ....! S.TftO Calaver* 1,906,834
,\*\*-*tf*« I.ZU)Kf-rn 1.M7,554
A-;h>:r 2Ti3,'i"oTiir.lumnc 1.&y>.22t
Ultu. U'x-k .... 71.495 Amador 1,479,009
flora x. Tft. ... W>.rct I'larrr 1.125.V52
Itorax. cr Mft.ZISStakijrou 1. 010,3*1
fVmcnt 121. W Mono 7.*,2,131
fhromo !.«0> Trinity *.-H.Vi»
."*lay. »<rk MS^ZIO Blerni ifti.ltt
Clay. !-ot MXAAI.-im*<la 8.Ti.77!
Cnn\ .'fcK.rjt Ffuno W),S»7
?opp«T 4.71H.212 H. Barbara .. 621,433
Fulkni Karth 2.''o Butt** U^t.lSd
Oold IJ.M3.:KS Fanta Clara .. 457.5W
Oranlt** 235.772 Nap* 4a,l'»
;>fr«um 10.0SS Wntura 57«.1<1

I>a-1 41. W» Inyo 43%65S
Ume T'Z.Wi VA I>»ra<io 425.420
tAm-nlnn- .... 3!.532 San Di»Ko .. 402.041
Mthia Mlra .. 11,000 I'ltima.i 3»>r».37'.»
Maca<)am .... 2^2.570 RlverxMo 25»?.112
Ma*n»»it<> .... D.3TJ Yuha 2SJ.CJI
llansanw ... 21.:i0 Ma<!«»ra 2<55, <«7
Marble 5.^51 Sacramento .. 2."!>.1.T>
Mln. Paint .. 3.ttl Oranire Z».l"t
Mineral \V. .. 2CMO7 San IJonlto ... W>.«o
Nat. Oa« .... 3M7« Marin 202.300
Pv. VAoeka ... 23.773 Santa Cruz ... 151.001
Petroleum .... 4.1i2.52S Lake 172.743
I'yrif* 21.U1 Martposa 171. SI?
"juartz . I*.«V0 Sonoma 137,135
Oul'-knllVfT ... 1.152.7«« 'antra Cnota . 14H.500
Hubble 2 3.oC2Numbol.lt .... 1H.527
Salt DJI.7M .«. I.vis Oblju. $*>.«!<>
panrt Xl 2.0n0 *. Franrtsco . 5«.4W
Sand! qtz. ... rOS. Joaqutn ... 3M«
Sandstone .... IUl»,3olano 21.700
S«n>«ntln«" ... 2.000. Tulare 2t.V><»
Bllrer 1.310.341 .... 21.405
So«la :V>.V*>fjwsu'n 20.4*3
Slat<» 24.230 Mont*r«-y 13.1. j
Tournmalin^ UA San Mafo ... K5.3T0
Turquoiso .... W.COO Co!u«a 13.930

Mendoclno .... 5.413
Total t32.C33.MS, Kins* 5.000

D#>l Norte .... 3.<^3
HELATIVKRANK OF TVhama 2.20«

COUNTIES. Tolo l."*>
Shista I3.-,7<.fC4 I'napport. .. 1.405.903
Ix>« An»t»l"* \u25a0- 2.1*-3.13iS

—-— -
;

S H«>rnar«!ln<) 1.9<*».1«i Total $tt.?22.»lS
Nevada 1.911,899 1* A. Mlnlns Review.

strike center. The most Interest at-
taches to the Painters' mill on the
south side, and to that of Lindsay &
McCutchcon in Allegheny. Both mills
are controlled by the American Stool
Hoop Company, and havo hitherto boon
aggressively non. union, ami much de-
pended upon the action by the men in
those plants. The employees of both
mills hold open meetings, and both de-
cided to strike. Those millß employed
700 men. However. Jenks, manager
of the American Steel Hoop Company,
said that both mills would resume as
usual. Fully 4000 men will he affect,

ed In thlH city by the Amalgamated
Htrike. Of these 2000 men are em-
ployed in the Shcnangd plant. and 1400
In the fJreor plant of the American Tin
Plate Company, nn»' rtSf* at the steel
plant of tho National Sfeel Company.
The men of the later mill were not
onllod out by President Shaffer, but
notices were posted there stating that
the plant willnot be In operation.

Not one wheel will be turned In
either thr> flreer or Shenango tin mills
the largest plants of the kind In the
country. The men are ready for a long
strike, ns they have been preparing
for this fight for months.

Th«* cities and towns affected by the
j»tr«-l itriko. and the number of in«-n
employed at each place m two of tlu-
companion are:

IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Plltsburg 8 000
Hharp^burg lotto
Sharon 1200
Greenville SOO
McX••••.«• port . 10<>0
flhartlora «-oo
Vnndergrlft soo
•\|»n||o •_> {00
Scottdale 1 2<X>
Leechburg soo
Haltburg i»00
Hyde Turk fioo
Shousetown 800
Mnnomen SOO
DancansylllQ coo

IN OHIO.
Btldgcport 3 500
Cambridge .voo
YouriKNtowrj 2.100
Canton fioo
New Philadelphia ;«<»o
Canal Dover 1000
StruthorH yoi)

Wellßvllio r,oo
Dennlion 400
Dresden 400
Nlh'» 2 000
Coschocton hoo
lMquu COO
Pomeroy soo
Warren 500

IN INDIANA.
Muriel* 1200
Hammond DCO ;

IN WEST VIKUINIA.
Chester 400

Total 37 000
The above doea not Include miners,

coke worker*, ore handlers, etc., em-

7
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CAPTURE OF AGUINALDO


